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made a fitting reply, expressing his 
4eep regret at leaving his many 
friends he had, made during his long 
sojourn jhera, and extending his sin. 
cere thanks on behalf of Mrs Smoke 
and himself- for the way in which 

.his fellow townsmen had honored 
them. ♦

watering of Banfield, Willow and 
William streets. After some discus
sion, a- resolution was passed and 
given the chairman of streets and 
sidewalks, fçr the guidance of the in
spector. All emergency work must 
have prompt attention and that street 
watering must be efficiently carried 
out. If said cannot be done; inspector 
to report at once. Further, that the 
inspector notify all men under him 
to Keep away from hotels during 
working hours. This latter to include 
the inspector.

It was also decided that Mr Tor
rance take full charge of the new 
drain being constructed at the junc
tion.

SAYS “WOMAN IS NOT HT TO VOTE 
THE CLOTHES SHE WEARS SHOW IT”

BETTER THAN SPANKING FAREWELL TOSpanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept, at, 
Chicago., 111., have discovered 
strictly harmless remedy for this dis- j 
tressing disease and to make known 
its merits, they will send a 50c. pack
age securely wrapped and prepaid 
absolutely free to any of The Courier 
readers.
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Wife of Vice-President Strongly Opposed Municipal Suffrage 
Recently Granted to the Woman of 

Illinois.I IrdFÆs I
■ Meters. A skis food 11

JU DnvsUtt aUBtmrm, » ■
■■■Mi

Brief speeches followed by Mayor 
Patterson, Rev. B. B. Williams, J. H. 
Fisher, M.P., James Smiley, John 
Harold and E. P, Watson,after which 
three cheers / were given for the 
King, and Mr. and Mrs. Smoke, fol- 

. lowed by the singing of “He’s a jolly 
°Tur, °wn Correspondent) J good Fellow,” and “For Auld Lang 

PARIS, July 20.—A very large| Syne.” *
number of prominent Parisians, both 
ladies and gentlemen, gathered 
Paris bowling green last night t<p pay 
a tribute to Mr and Mrs F. Smoke 
before they leave for Toronto. Mr.
Smoke was presented with a magnif-

Paris Pays Tribute to Well 
Known Lawyer—Other 

News.This remedy also cures 
frequent desire to urinate during the 
night or day in old or young. The C. 
H. Rowan drug Co. is an Old Reli
able House. Write to them to-day for 
the freg^medicine. ,

Cure all the afflicted members of 
your family, then tell your neighbors.

i;
CHICAGO, July 30..—Mrs Thomas 

R. Marshall, wife of the vice-presi- 
deVit of the United States, who is in 
Chicago with her husband, strongly 
opposes munidpal suffrage recently 
granted to the women of Illinois, 
and is even more antagonistic to the 
prevailing fashions in women's dress.

“To me the fashions of the to-day, 
ought to convince anyone that a wo
man is not fit to vote," she said. 
"Some women’s dress is not only ex
treme; it is objectionable. Women 
would do more good by correcting 
the dances in our cafes and cabaret 
than in running for office.

“If I were in a suffragist state, 1 
would certainly cast my vote because 
I would consider that my duty. But' I 
have always announced that I was 

A ^not for suffrage. I do not say that 
WDman should be tied down to the 
home, but 1 think there are. many 
things they might do without actu
ally breaking into politics.

Asked if she thought the 
victoryrmeans that

tyrmanently a part 
government and will 

suffrage on the Eastern state, , 
Marshall replied:

“CertÜnly not. The 
East are

lllini 
women have j

MS

come.
national

Oak Lodge, Warwick street, the 
al j home of Mr. and Mrs Charles H.

'Brown, was the
wedding on July 29, when their eld
est daughter, Catharine Carlotta, was 

irent- , . .. -, I married to J. W. Roy Maus. The^Td Mrs S v StCrlmg fIve.7^” ceremony was conducted by Rer. V.
T S^n n °t E a TSeu°f gold' Mn L_Kerrùi«h, assisted by Rev. J. W 
Jn hic on^ 50" W!S cha'rman-and Brandon: the wedding Snatch being 
1, s17g/trmir T , 3 vely\ p'*yed by Miss Alice Smith. The 
town wotm’Z,^8 the bride, wearing a'gown of cream em-
7; wotffd sustam iff the departure brodiered voile, and carrying a bo-

teem n h lrS,h C' f T of bridal roses and lily of the
and the Î i eld by 3 i vaIIey’ was given away by her father,
their dinar, ^ WC V,eWed She was attended by her sister, Miss
rion wac hl A the présenta- Annie E. Brown, in pale blue, silk
green i wàü* ' °" ^ 7w in” Und carrying pink carnations. Mr. 
affll hl n° Way a bowlers chas. M. Brown of Winnipeg, as-
!he nenril Te ^"eral ‘_n.bute fron11 sisted the groom. The grooms gift 

Mr SnLI0 rl$" , . , ., I to the bride was a gold watch and
in* add^ssT " rCa 6 follow " fob. After the ceremony a dainty de-
1?- ir e , r- ' T-r- ieuner was served.

Dlar"1Mrmgke’LESq'i *'C:- k f , Mîms left ftir a'trip East.
Dear Mr. Smoke,-H is with fee'- Regular meeting of council

1 V°U„1 ?e,t/eBrei thaf yo,r 6e,d with all the members present 
^tended remo lV<l T . ° yOUr P‘’t Deputy Reeve Layton. Minutes 

•During T u °f the ,ast Aguiar and.special meet-
lived amon e yearl thf you have I 11)gs read and confirmed. A number How Trophy Was Won
*»rd ri,”'Tha S"”?” ” n,0“0" wm ”d"«' '-ONDON, July yo.-An a„o«y-

your profession and the deep interest I tjon around Catharine street , "" Petltors in the Davis Cup tennis
that you have always shown in mat- f'céived Adeeoer drain wa ’ 38 fli ,T[atc^es were the better all round"
ters pertaining to thq welfare of the! saveral feet below I p'ayers’ but that the Americans won
town, but also because of your I witb outlet zt Zer The ™:, T’ I the trophy J because McLoughlin hadsterling integrity and your many ex-1 cided to adoDt the sng t" ' e , mastered ant! concentrated h|s play
cellent personal qualities. owners wmdd nav £ suggest,on .f on a smashing service, in wSh arty

Not onlv 'in business and profes-j Mr F Smoke Per cel)t of cost, number of English placers could have 
sional circle, but in social, - fraternal for Toronto wrotï" PCrfeCted them8elvC9’
bë gre1 ,etC A ** wM y°U H rcsignation as town solicftor *

Rg y m,ssed" I On motion of Aid Faskin
But^wjyle regretting your depart-1 Rehder, it was decided not to 

tire we .are pleased to know that *

I '
Capablanca Won Chela Tournament

NEW YORK, July 30—Winning 
his thirteenth game, Jose R. Capa
blanca, of' Havana, became the victor 
in the Chess Masters’ tournament, 
through which he played without a 
defeat, duplicating the record of Las
ker in a similar tourpament played 
in this city in 1892. Capablanca com
pleted his games in advance of the 
other players, so that he might re
turn to Cuba before taking his de
parture for St. Petersburg, where he 
is to be Cuban vice-consul.

Capablanca’s triumph 
Kupchik, the metropolitan master, 
after sixty moves, in a game» adjourn
ed from Thursday. Kupchik had an 
opportunity to check the Cuban's 
string of victories by forcing a draw, 
but lost it through carelessness in 
the selection of a sealed mgve. Kup
chik holds second place and Black- 
third. in the Standing of games won 
and lost to date.

women in
not stfSngly in favorj 

the ballet, and none of the 
women seem to favor it with tin- 
ception - perhaps, of the presi.l■ : • 
daughter, Miss- Jessie Wilson."

of a prettyscene

cat

. -£52 for Injured Back

Damages to the extent of A, 
awarded at the Durham Cmm] 
Court on Monday to William 
a stoneman, of Newbottle, for 
alleged negligent riding of a boy 
list in-—the employ of the I>ncr 
Houses Picture Palace, Ltd Tlu- 
bo'y, who was employed to carry 
films,' rode up behind Gray anil 
knocked him down. He sustained 
serious injury to his back, and i: w;i. 
sirid he would never be sound ,ina!;i

Going by the ‘‘Atlantic 
Royalx” you reach London 
in record lime. Tlx- journey 
begins with a delightful s.il 
down the St Lawrence. Less 
than 4 days on ocean brings 
you to Bristol, and • short 
2 hours rail-run lands you in 
London.
R.M S. Royal Edward 
R.M.S. Royal George 
are the fastest vessels In the 
British-Canadian service.

For full information ask 
any agent, or write H. C. 
Bourher. General Agent 52 
King St East Toronto. Ont 

£snsdisn Northern 
Steamship* Limited

Montreal
V to

Bristol1
llitEng.

was over

1
I “Mr Marshall is more of a suf

fragist than I am”Mr. and Mrs.

—r-was

\<0. J. FORDE CO.'

GROCERS!

From Tiptreé, Essex, England,

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO, WILKON & SONS.
11

Conserves Raspberry, Black Currant, Straw
berry, Cherry, Schiller’s Zweiback.

For Preserving :

LIMITED

Sells The Best As WelllAs’jCheap
“Thus the cup was won,” the,. let

ter continues, “by a trick, though a 
perfectly legitimate trick "within the 
rules, which does not further the best 
interests of lawn tennis, and unless 
this smash service is barred, like 
the spot stroke) in billiards,, ténnis is 
within measurable distance of death.”

•to

and
accept

•cco.™. of you, known ij." i«J ÏÏS Smo1",’
ability,/you buy. b«n eulM ,o l.k, bt™pZ*4 
a very prominent position in one of I Mavnr Patt#r=^^ , .,
the leading law firms of the Province, adequate service Paril wVreceiving
you evm-yUsuccessCOnneCt,0n WC W'Sh of -,the hands of the Gra"d Trunk • QUESTION FOR EVERY 

We also desire to express ourhigh ^wL^, SatUrday wher. READER. .
esteem for Mrs. Smoke, who will " pull®d , ,n at T= If you could find a simple vegetable
also be greatly missed. I *nl„A . yWÇ[e "° lghts and n° remedy for keeping all organs healthy

We ask your acceptance of these! fate a"d train two hour3 and strong— wouldn’t you uge it?
gifts for Mrs. Smoke and vourself I r.' , . , , , Most pills are harsh, cause paiiru and
and trust that they will alJays re- R ^ walde.cJded that the Mayor and sick stomach. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
mind you both of the many 4aTm ' cTTl co"" ?" be .a committee to are different -They régula* and 
friends you have in Paris | T‘ , conjunction with the Board of cleanse the system so gently, act so

Signed on behalf of the subscrih- Ja,t, the .D°m™ion Rail- silently, you scarcely realize you've
ers, T. Scott Davidson. Jno M Pat-1 Board of commissioners, and taken medicine. You are cleansed— 
terson, J. H. Fisher, John Harold vlL blf^rl the madequate ser- appetite improves-color clears, sleep
A. E. Finnemore,- Tames Smiley T. I. v them" Grebd Trunk mat- is restored. Every man, woman and
Thompson. Tohn Garnie O R Whit-1 rare grow,n-S worse. child is helped by Dr. Hamilton’s
by,' M Ryan. | ComP,aint was made as to the bad Pills. Try a 25c. box.

Redpath’s Standard Sugars,
Furniture of all kinds 

Carpets all makes
Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 

Draperies in all the various kinds 
Shades, all widths 

Upholstered Goods 
Wicker chairs upholstered 

Couches and Davenports 
and the famous uHoosier Kitchen Cabinet.**

Preserved Ginger,11

Dry Étem Ginger, Sealers, all kinds ;I
Parowax, 10c Package.liif

J. FORDE CO1
I

IMPORTERS FINE GROCERIES, 
39 and 41 Market St. Both Phones 141I

1 Paris, July 28th, T913.
Mr. John Harold made the 

entations.
Mr. Smoke, although deeply moved

—pres-|i enpy, Ltd.

ANAny Size You Want83-85 COLBORNE STREET OPENER SHOE..

I
I

jfj

J. S. Hamilton & Co. ^5
^[7

Vr
Here s'à Mid-Summer “Let-Go” Sale, and we shall give to shoe buyers\he oppor- 

tumty to buy guaranteed, up-to-date Footwear at the lowest prices ever quoted on good, 
dependable Shoes. Our cut prices have* become public talk. In conséquence people 
come here m daily increasing crowds. It matters not whether you want Shoes for 
Summer or for early Fall wear, IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO THIS SALE.

v SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 31st at 8

IS
\m . i-

Hffl I CANADIAN AGENTSII GiJdoTwr^wL*1" Wand Wi“ C°-F$!kill

M1 PROPRIETORS
St. Augustine'^Communion and Invalid’s Wine, Cru

sader Invalid Port, J. S. Hamilton & Co.’s Brandy, L’Em
pereur Champagne.

* - in good, honest, well-screen
ed Coal can be quickly had if 
you leave your orders with 
us. It is clean £oal, too— 
free from dirt and rubbish, 
and the full weight is indis
putable. Large, small or me-' 
dium sizes for stove, range or 
furnace, for home, factory or 
work-shop is ready for imme
diate delivery at present mar
ket prices. You will never 
get as good a load, of as good 
a quality Coal, at the same 
prices.

a. m.
The earlier you come the better you’ll fare. Come while our stock is fairly complete, sizes will 

broken. It’ll be many a day beforg you can buy Çrood Shoes at such prices again. TAKE NOTICE OF A 
FEW OF THEM. Our profits are yours just now! Shoe Prices to Rest a Tired Purse. Be Good to Your Feet. 
Attend this Sale. -

li soon be
BRANTFORD AGENTS

Walker & Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew- 
mg Cas Ales and Stout, Radnor Mineral Water, Ross’ 
Irish Sloe Gm.
Canad°r St°C^ *S onc °* the largest and most complete in

H.I III I
I Ladies’ Dongola and Chocolate Kid Oxfords, 

some with high heels and fome with low heels. 
ATI made jo sell in the ordinary way at $2.00 
and $2.50 per pair. Certainly an eye-
opener at ........................................... ............

Men’s Velour Calf Button Oxfords, soles 
Goodyear welted, knob toes, made by one of 
the best makers of men’s shoes to sell at $4.50 
per pair. An eye-opener fbr the
men at, jfer pair...................................

Children’s Barefoot Sandals, all sizes, from 
4 in the wee small infant to 2 in the big boys’ 
or misses’, all worth $1.00 per pair. K42*»
Eye-openers at .............................................. UOV

A few pair of slightly soiled Ladies’ White 
Canvas Pumps and Oxfords, were ffQ. 
$1.50, now .......................................    UOC

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Ankle Strap Pumps, 
with ruber heel and black jet orna
ment, worth $1.50, now............................

Ladies’ Chocolate Kid Ankle 
Strap Pumps, worth $2.50, now.

Ladies’ high-class Dongola Kid \ Q
Oxfords, were $2.50, now.................

, Ladies’ Patent Coltskin, 2 hole ties, made 
by Getty & Scott to sell at $3.50,
now ........................ .............. ...............

Ladies’ Goodyear welted Chocolate Kid 
Ankle Strap Pumps, with neat bow 
on toe, were $3.00, now............

All J. & T. Belt’s higji-class Pumps and 
Oxfords for ladies that self in the ordinary way 
at $4.00 and $5.00. WjH be an eye- dJO QQ 
opener to all who buy them at... <Pd6»!/0

Lffdies’ Velvet Pumps, with ‘ bright buckle, 
Goodyear welted soles, were $3.00, 2^

A big assortment of high-grade ladies’ high 
shoes, leathers parent colt, tan calf, gun metal 
or dongola kid, at prices ranging down NOW 
from $3.48 to $1.38. All worth at least 33 per 
cent. more. >;

. See them in our windows? Then come to 
the store and examine the shoes. You will not 
be pressed to buy against your wish.

Infants’ Ankle Strap Slippers, with hard 
soles, your choice of three leathers, dongola 
kid, tan calf or patent colt, all worth 
50c and 60c per pair, sites 0 to 5. Now 

Children’s White Canvas Ankle QQ*, 
Strap Pumps, all sizes, to clear at.. oOC 

Children’s Ankle Strap' Slippers and -Pumps, 
sizes l to 7k£, were $1.00 and $1.15. ggç

Girls’ Ankle Strap Slippers and 
Pumps, sizes 8 to' 10)4, were $1.25. Now 

Misses’ AnkU> Strap Slippers and Pumps, 
sizes 11 to 2, were $1.35 and $1.50. QQ_
Now ...........  ............................... ................... 2/OV

Girls’ White Canvas Button Shoes, very 
popular this year, sizes 8 to 10)4- Jg

in Ladies’

Special for the Farmer or the Man 
who has Outdoor Work

66 pairs of a black leather, blucher cut shoe, 
plain toe, good double sole, both pegged and 
sewn, a Shoe made to sell at $2.00 
or $2.50. While they last at...........

98c
$1.48J. S. Hamilton & Co.a| | 1 

If i 1 F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345

Men’s street Shoes, blucher cut, .with toe 
Ask for stock- No. 154.$1.98I II $1.48.caps.

Were $2.00. No*91, 93 and 95 Dalhousie "StreetIV BRANTFORDm Men's Tan Calf "Oxfords, welted soles, sizes 
5, 5)4 or 6.Were $4.00.
Now ...............................

Men’s Box Calfskin Shoes, splendid for 
working or for street wear. Were 
$275. Now

Men's White Canvas .Oxfords. Were QQ*,
$2.00. Now .................... .......................... UOC

Men’s Patent Coltskin Oxfords, Goodyear 
welted soles, broken" 1iri6s. VVprth (RO dO
$4.50. Now ........................ ...................

Men’s high-clàss Oxfonds, made by Wright. 
Keith, Frank Slatèr, McPherson, Monarch and 
other well-known makers, leathers patent colt, 
tan calf or .gun metal, either button or lace 
Every pair worth. >t $4.00 or d»0 QQ 
$4.50. Now ..................

$1.98■ Sole Agents Beaver Brand Chareoal81 i|Ü 25c
$1.98i ‘f■

V v 98cif You Need a Range
■------------------------------ -----------------------SEE OURS-------------------------------------------------------- :

si 88ce $1.28
iirl-

m ; ! $1.88;■

Buck’s “Happy Thought ” Ranges and “Canada” 
Gas Ranges, all sizes, styles, and prices, 
stock of Graniteware, Tinware, Aluminum Ware, 
and Kitchen Furnishings.

. Value Extraordinary 
v Canvas Pumps$1.98 Men’s American-made button Oxfords, made 

by Pamkàrd, one of the best, if not the best,
the world. Every 

to sell for $6.00 per 
25 pair,

See our
Two colors, champagne or brown, with Cu- makers of men’s sho 

ban heels, with straps if you need them. Have pair of these were m 
been selling all seasop at $1.50 and QQ*. pair. We have oiffy 
$1.75. An eye-opener at^  ...................... içOV and while they last the ffHce will be

sale, but will be prepared with 16 courteous clerks to serve you. ' F * 8 F

Hardtvare Store I j The Ro^&yamLane^Shoe Gx ^

:gJ:
aiiout $3.48
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FORTY-FOURT
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Says Suif 
Woulc

p
NEW YORK,

London says :
George I.ansliu 

who resigned his s< 
on the suffrage issu 
at Bow street veste 
making inflammata 
cause. He left the 
thizers, declaring t 
ately.

His wife, howe
threat. She says : \ 

“Father has a
♦

I
hunger strike. I n< 
meals. He would si 
tell when he hasn't 
he gets home at nig

Ï

i

nous of bhi
SOAKED II

If Not Discovered 
Would Have Fall 

Feet.

WHITBY, July 3>- Ch 
an unlawful act in nijurin; 

used by the Haniillrope
Co., in the construction of ; 
the C.P.R., Stead Gamble, 
"Reddy” Gamble, was arr: 
fore Police Magistrate 1 lar 
day and was remanded tint 
next to come before M agist 

TownshipfJNMMTalleged to
committed.

Neither Hartley Dewai 
Gamble announced as his i 
J. Li Patterson, his bone 
peared. Gamble demanded 
lie set, but it will be- awardi 
condition that a higher coff 
willing to grant it.

"The offence is more tl 
pears on the information," 
Farewell, crown attorney' 
County. “It is a charge J

rae ær&s&àss
the amount. It is a charge, 
weakening ropes so that 1 
men are in danger.

”1 can get bail to any ar 
$ioo,ooo,” said Gamble, 
guilty and 1 want bail."

The scene of the incidei 
suited in Gamble's arrest 
Dixie Creek. The C.P.R 
pléted a goo-foot bridge a< 
since May, during the si 
structural ironworkers, po 
ities have been watching tl 
lion work. On May 20 
car collapsed when being I 
fore the day’s work, but 1 
the accident could be foul

On June 16 the ropes 
found saturated with sul: 
and since that time th< 
police have been working 
Hie height from which 0 
would have fallen if the 
trolling the gigantic opi 
not been tested is over 00

THE FOOD
Sir Richard Cooper, 

Greatest Farmer, 
Away.

NEW YORK. July 3H 
•able says: Sir Richard 
Per, who died at his hod 
hainstead, yesterday, at 
Mxty-six years, was probd 
Sest farmer in the world 

He had numerous iarii 
Parts of England, an « 
station, farms of spaci 
l'"ns in the Antipodes, 
and South America.

The smallness of Eng 
reserves was a matter tl* 
much concern. It was his 
government bonus slum 
farmers who would M 
stacked over until the sd 
summer months, when 
supply falls lowest.

De is succeeded in tH 
by his son, R. A". Coopd 
tariff reformer and Unioj 

parliament for Walsa

i

Clearing Up Arson 
PORTAGE LA PRAll 
-A. E. Webb, promine 

°f Carberry, was arraigi 
police court Wednesda 
”f'th arson In Carman j 
' be charge accuses him 
lohn Marshall
and’s store. ______

been working on the c J 
l,r« three 
arr«tst by taking J. A. I 
'uandon. and Marshall « 
mg confession, alleging 
business rival of Gnrla 
bini $100 and some clot] 
•be fire. Marshall claimj 
$38.

to start a 
Detective!

years ago, m

Is;

»(

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

On and after April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address. 
I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, storage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford
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